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tmi-ili-stloaJ lor lbl« T«scr sl-oull

dir only wide enough lor TOO to eatah a
gljrnpse 0: one ol his eyes through the iper-

.* Are you alone?" he a
- -

O Ihe Lands of Where Away •
Tell vi?—t«n us—•»here aro tr.«v'

Throusli the dart-Ties-, and (lie il-i«a
We have Journeyed on »nil on—

From the cradle to tbe i-ro^s—
FlO'll r>o"sca>io]limlo lo*-.

Sedans still from dav to <!:<>•
for Ibe I-anils o£ Wucre Aw ay.

Wlicn our liiiby feet were flr-»t
riiiHtt'J where tlie daisie- unr-t,

And me- Krcenp-t KH>S-«'S pro*
Int l ic i i p ld«wc vsiiidi'ml ihrougu.

Still with el i l 'dUll d l i f -nu t i ' l i c
l^vor on A:id on we wenE,

IIoplilK "ill t" ]'»"s sn"ie rtaTi
O'er the verse ol Where AM ay.

Hoses laid their vclvi't lip";
On our o\.a, until frauuint situ.

But llicir Kitsch liflp us not,
Hut tliHr -"wrotnc--- we lor^io*~.

Tliouiih t l ie bKimlilc* in DHV f 'Ck
I'lurkr J at 115 :o hold 11= b 'ck—

"Jvi1^ ahead," U-P u a«'J to sav,
"Lie the La-ids of Where Ail ay."

Clillflrrn at tbcv'n'itiirc-b.irs,
Tlinr.mli the- dii-k,lii{CKlliiimpT-insMnw.

Win i 0 their haml* thilt w c slioulll IHU.C
Wil l i D>e M en cr i-vuntidf.

Bon n tlie dail: tli'-ii-Miice-, [luliid
t n;t«nnulv us they hulled,

And i\it"l inif) \csteid^y—
Night uheiuland—Wuuro Away:

Tn Inlns arms-abovit us tlirov n—
Warm caro-«i!s, nil onr own.

Ciin but sdj- u- for a spell—
T.ove li.u nothing TIOV to tell

TO the soul Ml need supreme,
ApliinK ever with the1 dream

Of Iho cnult-i-. bli-q it may
I'ind In Liiiul, of \VhmoAw\v'

—J. If. Jtilty, i» Xndiaaafolls Journal.

Grand PrK to place himself and bis horse
and flucre at our entire disposal. I thoURbt
It sood policy that Aluminium should not
be seen belore the eventful day. It was not
that mv con'cK'uco piiukEu 30 .a -!>« «•
because Aluminium was mineral Instead ol
animal tbat I look so many precautions, but
because in these old countries tberc are such
preludieed and narrow-minded people tb»t
are nlwavsready lo w,r asuin'tnew ideasis
it thcv were culpable Innovations. Accord-
ins to my opinion, i horse is nn; 1*-« •\*a™
beanie be Is not inide of the old-fashioned

j , « r n\f", .,.,.•..~ — —-- _~.,, rnnveniional fleih snd blooJ. Ixiok at the
covered with a Rrcer. d^l sbce. lh,t ocn ; i ̂ ^'"*L

O( TroT. ,he |o,d,lonB hor.e
Dkd the center of thi- room. Jos n«n ms, *v vi-hu. the bronze horse!, of

.
Me then opened ih« door a Ilitle w'a«,

nil peered about ai if he thoiisht that snmc
one mielil be conci-aled behind mo. At last
hi' suspicion wa* allsycd.

f Come in," sai(i he, in »n ss«iiTed lona of
vq;c*; »nd I »ccordinsly lollowed him into

before a nuse upright mn".

be r*c~rulzea rue. "CJuelle foulel
DieuS quelle foulo!" te eKcIalmed, as »»
moppaci his forehead wllft a huse red silk
handksrcblef. I showed him tba place
that bad been referred lor him, »na
left him, to fee wiist was gome on
at tbe stable. There were three races
before tho Grand Prli, which was to take
pUce at half pvsl three o'clock. At tho ter-
mination or the fast of thc.se races I was in

with So. 7S1T, »nd I manured lo
pcsayt
ordeal
Jockey
ot the

Our Young Folks.

HOW >" THE

Of course I must lake the reader Into my
confidence in this affair now, or fower af-
l e r n n r d l i o l d m y pc.ice about the matter.
Let me trust t int it will not do any further,
as wl,.ii I :im xoinE to disclose Is a secret of
tho French t u r f , infi unKnon-n to any ot tbe
"knowing- ones" of tha French capital.
• n n o s p n n m c H "lesion," and consequently
should be !;opt strictly entre nous.

Let me bc;iu at the beginning. 0 that
tlie leopard could change bl» spots!" I
Bi-iicd 10 myself as i took my usual four-
o'clock walk'alonu ll>e Avenue dcs Acacias.
The vernal R u n tha t causes the violet and
tlie niiovr-clro)i 10 blossom had also brought
out the iriee'.'-or- the entire winter's table

pkd the Cbnti.. --. — - ,»-j
dttn, pcnetratin.-' e-izejipon me for an IBJ-
F..nt as he laid one hand on lha dust 'beet.
\i that Instant lie looked positively draroat-

'^'Yo^wllfnow'iec.'1 he said, in deep,
sepulchral tones, "whit no other mortal
ret has seen, savo mr-clf, who gave It bc-

'°W"Itb this be tore awsvv the covering, and
dlipUyed to my astonished .
prarcrt to bo an nrdinarv-sized hor-i-.

•"What- Joke!" I exclaimed. '-How on
earth did von manage to make him come up ,
t?Irnu\7own that nllbouKb I was RroMlv
«crprl«cil, slill I *e!t relieved, as from Joe's
icnres=ive manner I tad fe i red it wis
straetbins dangerous he w,is aboul to show

"'Thi§ Is my creation," continued Joe,
i-oliin: the nnlroalN mime. "It I* I who

bivr breathed lit" Into his nostril--."
'"!-< he mnd?" I thoiiL'ht lo .mvso i r .
".That!" I asked, aloud, "do you rtein to
s:v t h f t tbo Is notalixc?"

"" Look!" said the (-orcerer. us nc opened
strap in tbe side of the figure. di«pUvini;
U my astonished oycs a most Intricate

^"ihave never seen the likn brfore," I
eiclnimed. in confused wonder.
"It baa been the secret >.ludy of my life,"

said he, "my one absorbing ambition, 10
.t-imntc Inert matter-to give it Hie and

I now rcmcmberrd tna t some y<"»" a-o
bi had invented a. f lvinK-macbino that was
tn have been c-chibired :it ihc International
Exhibition, but which, at least according to
ha own nccoiint, through pome careles«ne--s
01 someboth'-H part, broke looso tbo niKht
btforc the opeulntr, and was nothcird ot for
weeks, when it vvas discovered flappmK and
iliiimlorln" about In n wild minner on iho
"deep brow of the ml»hty Hcl tel lvn ' ' bv
,cmc unsophist icated nn t ives of the ">orth
Ountrec," who supposed it to be alive, nnu
from »hom It experienced some rniiEh
treatment in Us capture. It «™ b"usnt
beck to Paris in a i-innon* condition, but af-
I era renovation f rom the raastir biind of
Toe bold" of in nrratic disposition and liii-
patlent of any trammels, it azain bmkn
bound., and fleiv off. bodv and bon«-nOiit,
erinit. cvasitr-\nd nobody h-i-. been able lo
dKeover ili file jacrt. Toor Joe I emlcav-

'• • console him with the Mule Joke,
-• • • ' refused, like

,
thc ArahiauSiKhta. the bronze horse

. ,
pits the fornnlilies existed it the pcsayt
before the other "cmrics." This
natisfactorlly p.isscd ihrouib. our

... .Wind Doge Daudolo, and lait, and not
least, the

"filltionshnrso o( brass
Oa which, tbo 1'uruvr Km;: uiu ride,

celebrated in immortal verse by Chaucer and
Mi'.lon! These last were metallic horses like
A l u m i n i u m , and everybodv will admit that
a horse of .mettle is an accepted and hnnorea
term is well on the turf as at Ihe Jockev
Club. Scycrlhelc-s, it is wall to yuara
ivr.Unst malicious persons.

I felt myself quite worn out with the
ment.il slri'in and anxletv to which I hall
been subjected even wilh the tnflms pre-
liminaries I have souzht to describe, bull
more arduous labors were in store for me.
I fel l that the greater part ot the respon-
sibilHv devolved upon me, as the machine,
I felt "certain, was all risht, and hound W

I now turncil my a t t en t ion to tlio book-
makers. RMnil's liorsp, Bruce, and IbeDUKc
of Hamilton's Fcnclonr were tbe only oppo-
nenti I feared in the least, according to
•Aluminium's time. I tvent continually to
Ibe Jncfccv Club to rndcuvor topcr-uademy
most intimate friends to back my quadru-
ped. I had some trouble, bj-tho-by, tno
,Hv before the rnce. Althousb I had
recorded Aluminium's pr-diL-rcc us B red
l,v Invention and dammed by Cbeek-thh is
HOI protinc-yct T bid entirely forgotten to
inscribe on the commllleeS buoks the exnct
ex of mVV-ntry." Uo^ve^cr, a9 this Was

unr nr tisie than one e
miy,

descended to the track befora any
i.tb-ra wcra out, and sr.illoueO off, as If to
warm his animal, to a bend in tba course
bei-ord the lirnit.sor tho crowd, where tha
machine and Joe Mere awai t ing him, on the
Inner side ot tho track; where there Is no
rallins. Bill dismounted as it to tighten hla
"Inb. and Ibis «.is the sisnal for Joe, who
waa partially disguised in a cap and blouse,
\a come close to him with Aluminium, »ud
pretend to sld him. Thus the exchange «'AS
successfully effected. Some time clapseU
jetore all tbe cDinpeLUors were In the tielu.
Bruce waa the K;>1 lo mike hia appearauco,
mounted by Archer. Tbe excitement of the

TIMES AND SEASONS.
There's a time—the provorb toJH us—

"For till Lbin£d undLr tho sun:
Even so wny be- proper .-.L'.isons

For «,t>ol «orks lo be Oono,
Ami lor iro-xl words lo bo -jild.

In the fear Icat I or you
Jlny miss ths happy occasion's.

Let as hero iioto down a lew.
When tbe trees nr« heavy with leaves,

Whrn the leaves Ho yu'lerfoo;,
•When fruit on thu boarvl Is rroiucnt,

Au.l while lh"re Is rind or rout;
\Vhon the- nuu c )iiu-3 down from the heavens,

WjifH tho sun comes jiftcr ram.
When tno nutumu rlclis uro waving

With tho weigh- of Koldou Brain;
•n'henthc hills nr«j purple -with heather,

When tho fells nro bhicS with cold
Inrcliea uru KW wlt»» d"-

then

An

turksr a savage rat over his _«5nw ̂
"Jdoa't know what you'll do' was

Pollv's calm response, '-hot I eheU give
that''Meli» every salteh o my tnrkey
nextThiu-sda;- So theraj

There was nnolher pause, and
Ceor-re remarked with »g«a

of coolness: "Well, all right.
take Sally my turkey an' all
ki"'CJh!' you dear George!" began his
aister. and then broke down and cried.

"What air you childera Whisperm.
about?" queried Aunt Polly, coming
upoa the two, sitting side by sideon the-
wood-pile, later In the dav.

Pattv hL-sitatcd.

upoa t
.

. Good and kind as
Aunt Polly always was, her sharp eyes
andsnarer vxv.ca were awe-iiispinng

,
rather more a mailer of taslc than one of

accidents (in the only frockcoat I possessed. I
The Mill Mid the dust arc bad enough; but
then thcro are tlie April showers, which
oflen extend fur into llie month of Slav, and
it wonld o f t e n seem that the mucli-abused
«leik of the wc.ithcr becomes confu-ed even
in the l ea f r montli or June, nnd turns on
tbt- Apr i l tap. All the forcca of rpvlvinfi
ri-.'tnrc in sprinK-Umc seem combined lo
cru«h tlie impecunious min of modern limes
—I mean t h e man of the v-orld—and aw.ikcn
him to a sense u£ shame and ridicule liter
on c.M)ci:-.ive win te r of fol ly and fashion.

Onlv Acaerday I was standli'j; on the
ctirb-'stfine, mid tho beautiful, rcfre-hins
rain came down in-shcctb, is the fasc inat ing
Comtcs-d DC- X. sailed past in her gorgeous
land ui. 1 "'as cor.itr.imed to Fuddcnlr
open mv riL-ills'-folded umbrella, di-playing
two wofu l rcnu in the same that" had hiin-
erto escipi-d my vigilance. I have; tried
Blci-piii'-' upon my unmcnliomiblcs, but IL
f j j N 10 ^L•H^^:lle them ns to a certain bag-
KinoBt" at ihe knees, which "bannincis
nil tailors, lleasrs. Schneider and Clipper-
tape as-urcd mr could noeroccur In trous-
ers of their "build," ccner;illy acknowl-
cil-cd lo he the tJt'c plus ultra of fashion.

~ have lost flesh, loo. It is unfor

ad astm," but hp
lUchel,'to be comforted, because »"'in?-
uhlnewasnot. "It's Just my In-^ernaMuck:"
H!lButeict me attempt to sivc my reader
some Idea of this wonderful automatic
horse, and in ns few words as possible, for
a llebiilcd description Is out of the ques-

"Thf. machine resembles a horse In every
deLili, bcim; a pcrfctt Bkclcion, <-pmP|J'el1

n f aluminium, covered with a hpr-e-hlilc.
This is most in"cnlou«lv contrived, nnd will
hear tbe closB,t InsNCCI inn . A^imniunihear(tliuH nimeil by -,-v f r ipn i l on account of the
melal nf wlncli It 1" chlcflj compowd)
»-c%l)- only el jfhly pounds.. The nvi ivc
power ih highlv cninpre^ed uir conliiied In
four bms» VJindrra of ctiual dimension..
concealed wllliin the carcass. conne=lod w i th
c»ch oiher nnd by a complicated machinery
«lthtbe four artlrulaled less of 'he ma-
chine. Aluminium is set in motion bj
nrcaaliiR l--entlv forward in Die sndUle, a
Trot. cSnlcr, or Rnllop bcins oblaliicd by
workinc tbe reins as wiih a livinst a.um.il.

conlcciurc. I gsllantlv put down
with a siibruie iudiflcrenco for the^Hn
Bender of llie name— bv the way, is it jjslln?
llii-v tbcn requesled mo to 5i?n a paper
•fiiaf anlccinK that Aluminium was not mora
than, three voars old. to wb eh I also .cheer-
lullv complied with alacrjtv, as T know
she'had been riveted together only listau-

oin" the rounds of the book-mnkcre
In the cvcislns I met Monsieur Druol. a
member of tbe French Academy, . ra I d ,
sclcnliflc old gcntlnmnn, decorated with a
catnmiindcnhlpor the J.csioii of Honor. Uc
stated lhat bavins heard tlml I had made an
entry lor the G r > n d Tnv, he took tbe llber-
tv of begins me to USB mv inQucncc wlib
the Kua rd . iMs of Ihe cour-e in oruer tnat he
mi-lit be permitted to place a recently per •
fccied photo^raplilc instrument under the
Judir.cs' Blanrt. or at the w i n n i n g post-any-
wliero, if it were only on the line-so as to
enable him to reproduce instantaneousbr tho
list 3tru""le. I returned that I should
onlv he too proud to nsslst h im In anvwiy
Ih-i't lav wi th in mv power in Ihe further-
ance of" his scientific rcsc-ircbcs, and Rave
aim » rendezvous on the course for tUe mor-
r°in'tlic meantime, while I bad been cn-
Ba»oil in arr.iii?inK "10 Lint preliminaries In
fovvn Joe and Bill Encllsh, under cover of
Ihe a.irknr-s. bad proceeded to Iho Bols
with Aluminium .md tbe H v c r c 7S1,. Some
lime a f t e r m'- lniRht I went out and Jo noil
I hem 111 a l i t t le Isolated bulldlm; oppos to to
the course, lo tho l e f t ol the grand Maud,
Hint had been hired by Joe for the occ i»ion.
Tbe 3irinn,t Incnj inl to had been successfully
uninUincd. Bill Kn-lish had tikcn adv jn t -
•"e of the dim st i i r l iEht to ride Aluminium
twice over iho cour^. ulioii t lurer thousand
meters. Tho "lime" made could not bo

ore prnml^oB, the only inms «»"""« ue-
i K .mother touch of oil. I found the liacrc

horse I had so carefully selected for li:n rc-
"

Ibe crowd, fcnd were echoed by tho grand

"I have only one word to say to you."
whispered Joe lo Bill EujiliBb, as be gal-
loped Aluminium to the startlus-place,"and
thai Is to miud Ihc neck valve. God blesj
you!"

I had no time to ask Joe for an cxplun^-
tion of this mysterious Injunction, for in
another instant 'the bell raufr, the 1H2 com-
menced to f.ill. and tbi'v were olt.

Fcnclon Icd.clOsCly followed by Alhambra,
then came Bruce and Aluminium husslns
the Inside nf the track, followed by Harden
and Graudc I'rincesse, with all tho rest hud-
dled to"etbcr in one [ndlslinct mass, show-
in; ,vll the colors of the rainbow. They were
••one like a f lash; out of sight in a moment,
leaving us thrilled with excitement nnd
rooted to the spot, straining eyes through
double barri'ls, on tiptoe to catch a glimpse
of them round the bond o: tha course. A
breathless sllonce, a subdued bush, bsU
come o\crthc multitude in ivery direction,
as It siva\cd lo and fro ill eager expecta-
tion Soon a murmur was wafted back to
ua from the outer limits of the crowd. J-.cs
volla! lea voila!" soon became aud Me.
Then the cries broke out all nlong Iho line.
Some clapped (heir hands, others threw up
(heir hats; and shouts ami cries like the
confused roar of the surging sea arose from

When mits are shrlvel'd nnd old: _
Whcnexcr there's srrowlhm the sprme-tlmc.

Or June eloso fellows Miiy,
Ami so luaif as the tir^t ot J.muary

H.ippcna ou Sow-Year's l)ay:
When musbmoins sprint; In the mcndows,

ur ton'lstoolM under ihc tree?,
WHOM tbe gnui3 xynlto In the sunshine,

Vhcn the o.ik-boushs -Ir.iin ihc hreczo;
In iho -Java ot the cuoWot! and swallow,

IVhcn uic son-KUlb U"? «>c toxin,
When the nluht-jnr croons In tho gloaming,

Or the o\\l cues silently home;

When the l»V.o 13 a plncia mirror,
Vhen the mountiili" mvlt lu uii9t,

When tho depths of tho lake arc it, pillar* of

On a Uoor of nnsclhyat:
AVhcn u r.ilnbo^i spans ibo momins,

When tho thunderrcnils tbe iiltlit.
When tbu SDOU- on the bibs Is rosy red

With tho blush or the wakoulug Ugnf;

When tbe soul Is uenvv irith sartncss,
Wlien tho tuan lull d-opbyOrop,

Whon tho hci\rc m R'ud as tho hcnrt o£ him .
Whochml'3 loni"uuiil""> l toP5

When .voiufc unrolls liKt- n bmckcn-frond,
When neo 13 unisdly Kniy

As tbos id^of ucn i f f ih . i t i s riven nail sc.irr a
With 1h«.- stoi-ma of ycslcnlny:—

Drllovo tnn t ln nil ot those "seasons
Some good may !>o dpno or snW,

And whSni^or tiio lovimr thuusht ana will1 Arc lovl i iR enough to weds
And v.-oll Is It w I tb tin- hnppy hcnr<;_

Jj al\VQy3 tUu timv for ^ncwl.
.— 11'. J. Liinlon, 1

Arc

t u n a i f thai iny social position rcquireb lhal
I-boiild keep up appearances.

I endo ivorod lo obt lin ancnRagcmcnt at the
Muscc Greun lo pn.^s as a waxwork li(?ure.
I ihou!!lit ib.it in this way I nii^'hi get « lil-
tlc rest :md at the same time be making
*jme of the "needlul." The nunascr
d imped mv hopes on this score, bonevcr.
He Haid tl'.at wblle ful ly acimirins my (lis-
tin'iuc appearance and arisloeratic bearing,
Hie rescmblanco I bore lo any celebrity, pfl-t
or present, W:IB not fluflkienlly strikins to
-viirrnnt his placing any niche ut my Hlsp=-
tul Thus, i.'i-ntle reader, appearances arc
against m> H.ixinK «rcat in t l i is Imc. " "
creat meii always

Since that lime I have been llvinc on ex-
pcc.iaiions and iiivii.itloua to d no out,
« h i c n % ih.' latter. When I soe the nou-
vtaMX riclies and people who have moro
muney thau they knoiv wh'al lo do with and
nothing In particular to "keep up," excopt,
•Derhnps, imputa t ion for bcim; easily sold,
it makes my heart ache. I don't mean lo
«av lhat I am envious; but merely that I
should like to be In their shoes for a while,
espcctallv ns Ibclr heels arc usual y (jiillo
correct, and are not worn off at the hack, as
mine are. Should thlo go on much lunKcr
I shall soon have to sbow a clean pair of
heels; not f rom any motives of fear but
f rom sheer I n a b i l i i y to covy them. Indeed,
I oficn feel tbnt if .xpcBiatlons do not re-
6Ull" «oon I sh:dl be ol)li?ed to lako lo my
bed on account of my linen, or rather on ac-
count of a plent i ful lack of It. I had bought
of borroiNlns; but one naturally feels a sort
if pride or reserve that makes It dilLcult to
populate for iriHea when one already owes
a f rw vcari' arrears. 1 have a friend, bow-
eve rTf rom whom.I miyU borrow but I
never could. Tins arose from Dimple m-
Sccunioaitv. He is a yrcat genius, however,
and w.is evidently destined to make bis
m irk in Ihc world, as ihe rcider will prob-

SMv'J1. bCigIo?ce ̂ W'VK'w
Jnend'a mmr, Joe Hook: ho Is of eounie,
In American, f rom the State of-well, tho
«lber States mif?ht be envious of such a R C -

Turnin is contrived by CIUKIIIR the l i m n of
the mnchino to move more or ]c« rapidjj on
one Mde or the olher This Is done by the
rider's knees, and (IrawliiR in the prnye,
rein at the 9 imc time. Joe sny.s that one of
ihe ttdvanfi-es which AlumlnH.m P^^^
ovbr bis brethren in the flesh i« tbnt , like s
?.iil«ny locomotive, his motion Is reversible,
nnd lie can Ko tlie pace backward ai well an
forward. Thin his inventor considers one o!
Ilia strongest points- Should the rider dc-
,iro, or should occ^ion require, I ha. t bo
mctallic-slccd be ridden backward, He-:: be
vcrre^lly manascd, thus: The saddle Is
rcvirilblc, and the rider cullies the horse by

I sbr.ckod,
mv heart lUumpIng agiiiut my rlba, and my
vc'rv Isneen knocking toRclhcr.

Lruce md Fcuelon were noae to nose,and
Vlumlnium bctivccn them, only a neck be-
hind. Bill Ensll-h lookinR triumphant, and
rldins with the motionless CMC of a perfool
Jo<;ke>-. "Aluminium I Aluminium!" 1
r0i"cCnc'lon'H jockey wis Already luablng him

™'l'io.t(."Mntnou!;htto myself. "Alumin-
ium can never mako up that neck." But.
at tho crucial moment, Just w they p^^d
the Indus ' l i ne , I thought I saw. Ilka the
mockin" phnnlom ol by-gonc dream-, tbe
no,» of A l u m i n i u m dartoiTuiko alU,UIrom
between the hcaiia ol Bruce and Fcnclon
Yet no Could It be? Tlie body was sill
behind I not only lelt Hint nil was loit.but
Ihi my reason had tottered Irom Its tlirouo.
I made i rush for the Judys' tribune, mad-
dened by the thought, and nulle bcsldo my-
Bcl f , knocking over «cvcnil peoplo, i">«'
c l imbinff oi'cr the shouHlcri of others, in my
wild, Impetuous career to rejoin Joe.

Too wiw leaning aK".lnsl the tribune, bat-
1CS9 with his ahlrt lorn open, wocpln-; Hko
n cl i l ld, In tbe same liolulysi convulsive way
HiaL he lud done when I had heenao null as

TKE LAME IUKKET.
A Story of ThiiiikcKlvlnc Time.

"ChilJern. cbihlcrn, come here quick.
That lamo turkey's out ag'in." •

So c.illed ^Irs. Amnsn.-Andrews, m llio. .
kitchen doorway, unil two shrill trebles
answered her from tlio pumpk'.B patch:

"Oh, Aunt Polly, whcre's it gone to?
Out in the orelutrd, or across tho holds:1

"Utiiler the hill, clown by Uncle
Jnkc'3 oU iilncc." waving away the

rr li^nrcs who rtibhcd into view
- . "You d

and snMfpcr vo'.ca
to her small niece. But George.;
br.ivcry ivas tl-o glorv of Ins sis-
ter, looked up .it the tall wornan with
his fearless-ray eyes, and told tha s ory
of thatrnortiiuK's adventures nnd tlieir
resolution, adding: .

••-Vn1 we wcre]ust a--wondcrm , Aun
Pollv, how we'd get tho things dowu
there, an1 if you'd let Jliko 50 with us.
maybe, 'cause you know you say you
dou't liko us to go where you doti £
know the folk?." . ,

"That 'U be all right," his aunt said,
siraplv. "an' I'm glad'yon thouKlvt oi
it children. 'I?s more blessed to
pive,' you know. George, I wish you d
Set me some chips."

So sli« turned the snbject then: but
that evening,- as Sir. and Mrs. Andrews
sat too-other over the kitchen lire, with
tlicir chaises asleep up stairs. Aunt
Polly retold George's slory. Keen I v
watchinn- her husbuud's face as sno did
so. although her eyes were apparently
fixed upon her kuilting.

Uncle Am.isn took his pipe out ot ma
mouth and drew ifflong breath. "J31es3
them children," ho said, heartily. 'I
vura, now, Polly, that makes me feel
putty small—don't it you? To thmk
o' Iheir thinkin.' o.( it, an1 they a-lookiu.
forward to Th.-.nksgivin'-day so 1°US-

"Well, irliat kin we do, Amifcae
was his wile's quiet rjiication.

"Massy! I don't know. But well
send that widdcr her, dinner anyway,
an' we won't rob tUem little chtldern o
theirn neither."

"Hut, Amasa"—Aunt Folly laiU
down her knitting— • • don11 you see that
won't be the chiUlcm'l.i givm'? I don t

orse
"emblince lo the nv.ichl.ie quietly mu.iehinB
liiaoat.s: it must have been i iroJL to h im,i a o a . s :
for his usual f:ire could not hiVc been better
Uian liny :it the beat of timos. ,

Joe hid ih-pnspil of the driver, who w»s
rvldcnlly frc«h from the provinces, by prom-
i'ain" to p.iv two f i . i nc s mi hour, ond kcep-
lue"tlie hor-c nu Indcftnlle lentil n! :!i::=.

I w«tche.l the .|iiict enjoyment refilled In
tbe poor animiilS confidlns «>cs l.y the flick-
crni" I l i r b t o f a b j . l ly - i r l in ined oil-lamp, and
could not help fi-cUn- a twinse of conseieiico
at the thought that I l i a d t a k c n lllm f iom

nn-
I ventured

, ,
points was the neck-, which
iccessarlly stniKht and clumsy.
o hint this little detail to. my friend, who

only answered with a wink accompanied
with tho svordi: "Looks are not everything

-Ht ol my vlHlt we tried the
e Champ dc Mar,- Tho move-

nius fo I won't say where lie bails from)~
T "nV »"kc.l Joe <or a louls. bopinK that thU
rcdilVst miKhl elicit a umaller »u,n; but he
onlv folded me In h.s arrnB In a w-irm «ra-
S?nte and wept. Whether It would have
affected b im us much bad I at the time
asked h im fair ly and squ-irely for a dollar 1}
a nuefllloti I h.ive not been ahlo to Bolvc. I

^r^^^o'n^^^af^ne^S^X-fiT1IKtM&1IiI?r«.t
1^

romo when lo passively permit my-
BclT to bt, straosled by tlic - ocLOpua
i'cruirr, without a lust f rant ic effort for
freedom, would he unworthv of the Rreat
fu ture I felt W.ia In slnrc for me. 1 Bau
been proilf,oil an usbershlp, with frco ac-
ccas U> ihe jcfresbmcni-room, by the
"Slioaar Ladles' Committee" at tbo (Treat
lair thnt,was-shortly to nc given tor tbe
benefit o| disappointed oflicc-scckcrs.

I must tel l you tbat my friend Joe wag an
firlisl »s well »s a ere»t Inventor. So I com-
muncd thus with mjiclf: "Joe is an ijlld ,
™nd It l» nlmost within the bounds of po-sl-
bllltv ibat be baa sold > picture. There arc
a JiwfooH le'l in Ibe world yet.'' Oc. Ibis
?alnt hoyo I reeled myself. But, alasf
poor Joe was far ftheod of thin ecnturj"-loo
far, perhaps—yet his e.nlui was starillnB.
lie painted a CIUIVBB for the Solon, and
hrouEhilt before tbe approving committee.
At firn the work Kei forth a dowlas •»"«
upon a pbeld summer ica; but tho commit-
tee who.c il=ty It was to approve did not
-view the sunset in the proper light, and[dis-
approved. He, nolblnf i oaunled, then In-

-Sertod the picture belore tbelr vcir eye»,
. turnlncl t up-lde down, when lol It WM
now Been lo rcr^ent Ibe red .and, of the
Sahara Dc»ert under a sky of nrJcnt bine.
This miracle-may I not call It jo f-he ***

machine In the Champ -
ments ot Aluminium were very natural, and
far less Jerky than one miKht liiive been led
losnppoaB. S p c a k i n K o f r i i i i n l n K time hl»
marks compared very ftvombly with the
Sontempqrarv species he was °>ainBa to
pomonirv on'the turf. It wa, evident ttial
In lone distances he was bound to be the

TleYt'now that the only thins ^It for mo
to Oo was to come to an understanding : with
loe, who Rccmod to desire nothing bolter
than the propoial I nude.

The Grand 1'rix de Paris that TTM lo
come off at the Bols del?ou]os:ioln three day*,
was discussed, and It was agreed ibnt I
should be backer, while Joe was to plav the

'.n.cird Joe, In his now role, "sup-
pose you lake him over Hie thrco thousand
meters while I wnlch hln pace."

I mounted acLordin^-ly and commenced a
illop round the Held. I (,'fl over the

n in Rood time, but as Ill-luck would
have It. somelliliis went wronK with the ap-
paratus for stopping ihe bca,t, and to my
Jurprlae and teVrc-r ho went round ..nd
rouValtlio r»tc of a= exprcs-i trn n for
nearly an hour and a Half , unti l all the air
in tbe cylinders was exhausted. Uplil »'o
brute. I felt like Mazrppn, with this ex-
ception, tUat ho was tied on, and hart no
,«"• ' . ' ... .

[It. IU"-i LIIU"H"" ~ ,., t !.„

llie pursuit of his hon.-st c-.HInK to miikc a
' " • r i i i»of him, •.liortlv aflcr sunrise, before
some of the first "Iborou^bbredb" of
Fnince .md Kii^'l md.

We, h-id :i-rccd tb.it It ivxs snfcr lo replffco
Alumin ium by Ko. 7817 In the usual early
oiornliiK cjinlor, as the " knowlni- ones
would be there, nnd our Jockey though t u
unwise to run the rl.k of minu te Inspection,

I must confess tb.it ou ret i r ing lo a little
low loft above the st.iblc I scarcely nlcpt a
win!,, though half dead with r.atl(,'uc, u n l l l
early dawn, when I was aroimcd Irom a con-
fused vision of phantom Jockeys on..liK,c.1l:l?"
borsch, and demons ur.indlihlns pitchforks
on tbe Judys' Ml'ind, hy the six-o'clock bell
of tbe ercal .stales. As I glided down from
mv po-ch, No. 7817 wa» leaving the ulablc,
saddled and mounted. I Joldfld Joe, who,
after double-locking the stable door, low
me tbat be had setup all nljiht. fcarlnc lliiil
Home one mlcht ntcrd [nlo the btablo and dm-
covcr the machine. A treal many people
had come out from town to sea the morning
cantci-sporllnc char.ictcrfl, book-makers,
and lh= l imply eurloun, who often show as
much Interest In such matters as If they had
Ihouiands at «Ukc. Many of the otbcr
horses «erc already out. No. 7817ne shed as
he atcpped on lo the course; but Ui l l i-n-

ln&c could'not speak; bo only slowly l i f ted
bin win and pointed to the ^ctrle dial on
ihc trihune overhead. I guessed bis mcan-

'"u'lmblooS-BtooTiitlll I" my veins. I was
Juiubfouudcd U6 I rcuJ:

-i Aluminium Ire,
• i-IJriKio .'uic,

i'ciiolon llui'J.

I a^'cop or awake? I rubbed my

I exclaimed, bewilderedCyCSWli-i-a-2t!"
bcvond measure.

Toe put out .'n arm and ilrnw me to him.
The neck! It was the iiuck!"
A H-lit like the beau t i fu l clear sun of

hc,iven Hhlnl i iK on a wicked world burst
upon me.

A fortune tea-' ours.
J u H t l h e n M. Driiuttoudlol up loun, hold-

In" In hh linnd a ncaatlve taken at tho very
{nxtant ps'jcholoiji'iuc ot tlio race.

'MVIii tapl ienouiei ionl I will lecture on
I t n t t h o ncjt meeting at tho Academy,"
said the enthui IaBt lc Ac.dcmlolBn, lull of o
sort ol .i"«d Elec. "Just look hero!"

Joe took the noillvc In hi, hacd. but ,a1-
most InHtantly let It f a l l , brciklne It Into a
thouiand Irasmcnts. He expressed h i Bor-
row nnd altcnv.ird wo compcniiitcd tbo old
mnn lor his Ion by makluc h im a present of
Sc line'," collection ol lepldoptera we could
lind 111 I'arla.

from behind the corn-house,
better hurry up, or he'll get clean away
this time." ,

Gcoru-c and Patty needed no second
warning. In tho misting turkey were
bound up delightful visions of " white
meat" "wish-boned," and " stuffing,
on which they had been dwelling for
two months past, and which they hau.
no id«a of losing at this late day, only
one liUlo week before Thanksgiving.
So lln-'j- tore like small whirlwinds across
thekitehon yaul, sr|uce/.ed under tho
fence and slid down the steep lull,
never stopping to take bronlh until they
had lost sight of home, and had " Undo
Jake's old place" m view.

"Oh Gcoin-c," "-nspcd little Patfy.
then, "what if we didn't lind it—what
ever would wo do?"

•••\Vouldn'I havo no Thankagivin ,
replied George, stolidly.

"Oh, buf, I juaL couldn'tlidir thaL J
couldn't, ti-uly. It is such an awful
long tune since we had a taste o' turkey,
George "

"Not since last Chiislmas, before we
ever tlioiiflit o' conuu' here lo live,"
hor brutliur mused, as he trimmed a
switch with dexterous lingers. "Pa n
ma was alive then, 'n' lilllu d'tstcr, 'n —
There's that gobbler now!"

They were close to the house which,

toSra(falMr^dbrcaU^hl, neck, which
at times Bccmed no remote contingency with
CT'"« Aluminium must be entered at once."
said I, as Boon as I recovered breath.
• • Ld a Jockey mus t be fountl-a suitable
)0Av rhcre lay tbe difficulty. Ho must not
only bo a clever and wl l l lne Berv.ni, but. h!-
dlscrellon mual be like a eca ed tomb, if J
would so about to find ajockey at once, . 0 0
agrced^o Hper.d Ihc remaining <lar« In lii-
Itlating bim Into the mysteries of the Jaa-

K s h looked sullen und dcprcs-.cd.
"I'll Kin yet livo fr.mta for 'Is 'idcl"

shouted one Indiv idual close by ui.
• ' I'ul some salt on ' I s ta lM" roared an-

°1''' Clialk 'la Leak L" said a Ihlrd.
"Don't you mind what they nay," whlf,-

nc^rd Joe. , ...
Jiut Ihesc llltle Incidental remarks of tho

liystundcrs were nothlnjf lo the Bhouts of
laUKhtcr tba' ETrcctcd our unfortnnale "ho-
cus " ai the Jockey called bun, utter the
caller, when he cause In thirly loDnlba be-
hind all llie otliLTJ.

I'll make 'cm laupth out of Iho olhoriide
' trick

, c , r c o .
rvctlonaicly on n iV sliouldcL- and H' lylng ; to
no while appcn l lnu to UII1 ni iKlNh, who

'bcliascd like n trump all lhrou!,'li, aiid rode

boy,Ai ;umliilinn'» li" ck can icU-s.'ripc nearly
iwovardsl W:iHer, pinollior bolt c of 'i2.»
— William B. UtetM, in Harper' »
zine,

hail Ion'- been vacant, but now allowed
eiirns oflife i" open <loor:md windows,
aud a faint wri-alh of pale blue smoke
froiri rliu tumble-down chimney. In tho
linv .loor-ym.l stood the runaway,
calinly picking nt a few notalo-flkina In
a rusty "old tin pan. .

The children crept softly up behind a
brush heap, inloui.ing to nigh from
thence nnd snvpr'se him, and were
about to carry lheir.-«Vieme into ellect,
when Cenrgu laid a, Uolaiuing hand upon
hig sister's arm.

"litihh!" )i« whispered. " What B
tliat comin1 ?" ,

"Oh, Sally." called n thin voice from
Ihe door of tliu liltlo house, "come and
see what's here. A turkey. Sally—ft
ro,il turkey, surc's you live!'

"But it ain't lor us, said another
voice. Evidently Sallv had come. "It
bclonn-g to some 'un, 'MiOia, 'n' thty 11
comeliftcr it That means a Ihanks-

dinnor for somebody"—with a

.
want to take away their dinners, dear
knows but 'twouldn.'t be right, after
all, you know, for them to be gsn'rorW
and 'keep their turkey, too."

Uncle Amasa mused a moment-
" That's so!" he said, ruefully, at last.
"I tell vc, PoUy, woman, we'll give .'cm
the hull turkey, an1 we'll throvt in the
pies. I guess we -won't starve on bacoii
'in' cabba"e. an' on Cliris'mas 1 :1
manage scfs they can hcv a turkey, 'n
we too. I love my dinner's mucli s
the next 'ua, but I swan to massy them
babies o' ourn -pinko mo feel putty
small— putty small'." .

And gathering up liia boots 'and pipe,
Uncle Amaaa ttrode off to bed.

And so it cams to puss that on
ThanKsgiving eve George and Palty.
accompanied by Uncle Amaoa, not
Miko a^nin followed tho Inme turkey
under the hill-to Uncle Jake's old pluce.
lint tlii time the recreant fowl was
bowie ou their uncle' s shoulders, in tho
hun>e inarkut-btiafcct, in company with
potatoes and onions and goldei^pies ami
rosv cranberries; in short, with the par-
ty's Thanksgiving dinner.

Uncle Amasa iii st placed the basket
on the cracked door-step, nnd then ho
and George concealed themselves in the
darkness behind the brush heap, while
Patty, tho lightest and llcelest of lha
three, knocked at the door, and then
ran swiftly to the common, hiding-
P A faint streak of light came Irom the
door-way as Sally appeared holding a
tallow caudlo iiloft. A moment's si-
lence while she stared at the basket, and
kneeling by it explored tho contents;

.^^
•Oh, mother! 'Melia'" she screamed,

'•it's a turkey, and it's pics, an'— oh,
come quick an' see!" "

There wi>s the Ir.-.rry a! otisr foot-
steps, and n cry froni'Melia: "Just to
look at the onions. -Oli, I 'Ao love
thorn!" and then some one upset and

Game.

There arc various notions current
amrjnir rm'it of many minds in regard to
whut constitutes the highest ideal ol

enjoyment. There are those,

£i&' n^±\sjr wiJ w>nfs? i i^ASs'ihrSme0 "t W.
^Icrl^ted''^..--!^^^^^^^^ Sf oSlnS the country U> Induli i.V.IULII -u L , ,__ | .j.j^jj.^pifjnr, i-(.c.r(;ilion. Coon-hunting

tiik'es place at night, and requires Ivt its
_, „» ^mcnfni.iiin z. nMinbcrof curdog^

Wfii tv!<!s:it that \r.z Uu h:i'J undpr. I ,j,:,-

Chirfeit tbat I bad my hands full
than twenty-four hour* I had cnUrcd
minium for the Grand Mr, and \<>
man who I thousht would do 10 vide him,
Hl» rmmc I» Bill EnKHHh, n ockey well
known on the British andFrcncl. iurtaa.il.
ways doluz his best to win, and <|ul te Incor-
ruptible. He pulled rather a on- [ace,
however, when he was presented to his
mount, but Joe's persuasive eloquence, and
the promise ot a -HubnUnlla nh.irc In the
' o ice e n e m " we looked forward lo

Alu-

niracc-n
ffhl in prove to these prejudiced and

norant Individuals what an unduly horn
crnluB of the twentieth century could do.
C It was "1th a certain Vague feeling of
apprehension not unmlnelcd with "lelan-
XV that J rapped or Joe's door «,ri tho
teautiml ciorninK of the Ulo( June, 1652.
1I summons was it la,-l »«»w«^. 6ut I

e enemy

L'onc had not ncrccd with him, und Hint he
wai now more determined than ever In pay
ihem out. "I'll csi him, Haddle and ill,
s'clp mo boh,' sir. If I don'il" said lie, in
be pissed mo en liln way back to the hl t ib lcH.

There ivn nothing now tor ui to 'Jo but ID
await the nmnd cvcui, nnd nbldc by tuc is-
sue ot ihe day. The odds were now five
hundred lo one apaln-t Alumin ium. O'
ouisc. at wucli a prlci1, we naked all Vhat wo
jossc-wd and all wo could borrow—* mat-
er of about one hundred and twenty loiils.

Joe appeared perfec t ly cilm and conndent
about ihc mailer. This frrea'hr reassured
rcc, and helped to keep up rnv hplrlla, thai,
hid beiriin to droop, perhaps Jrom tho uu-
conscious effect or ilic unf.vmiialbctlc wel-
come the unfortunate No. 7817 had received
n the morning.

Many carriage* bad rcmilnsi '!-• the =I>cn
on the olUcr side of the tracit C.VCT elnco tlic
early cantor, '.a order to secure pood plJiccs.
Pedestrians uow began to flock toward us
from over ibe ficldi- Even ai twelve, c»scr

.mamurs could be Been wandering ahout

.i A lumlnmm bin,-
sell past topCctlon »t tha pua<je on lb?

of ibT race, for bowever perfect he
t be to the casual observer, minute

pcctlon would infallibly unveil the
trick. A BUbstltutc must DO found for
thalordctl. Armed with a piece of- bcne-
h l d c o t the same Complexion an that wltli
which Aluminium w- covered a» a »am-
ple, and havlne the auwmaton'n mcasurc-
raentalnmy pno^eU 1 ru..hcil about V ar I

x.ict counterpart l fiD»'to find an ex.ict counterpart: .
llchtcd on • bor«o tbat pulled fiacre
"811, lhat pert.ctly matched the m»chlne
color and ill. I told the driver to bold himMXtKor •3!^i-w»:,3Mrr5ii«^"K .&.!»•«»»

hole.
a penaae
AtflJfukpsuiloae

ticket bunp lo the bullon
1'arla Hccrncde.

lo bo iMUlng Jrom tlio dl/fcrcnt outlen of
the wood Just In front of U H . The avenue1

and roads were black will.1 nil manner of
vehicles— barouches, Victoria's brouehsin
coaches, dog-carts, all preyed :helr way to-
ward the floors of the cncclole. A. little
later 31. Gruvy and hLi sultp mado Inclr ap-
pcarasw .t tlio PrculJcnllal tribune. Then
Jarac the ex-King an'1 Q""" ot ?»»'«''• lo1

lowed nhorlly alter by Isabella of Spain.
I caught night of M. Druol, the Acade

mklan, whom I have already ciaujlly In
troduMd to the reader. BirUKKllnR LhroaRh
the crowd, with an assistant benrlDK »n »
paratus ILflt looked Homctblns Iflco a breech
loaJInK c.innon mounleJ on a drminoilve
looklDK o&rrcl organ. His cje llgbwd wbe

cxtin-niished the candle, and
cover ot the darkncs- Uncle

under
Amasa,

drew tlie eiiger children away.
As they went up tlie hill together,

George Tcm-irkcd: "I am glad she
likes onions: so do I."

But Uncle Amasa .drew hia rough
hand across his eyes, murmuring, in a
choked sort of voice: "Well. 1 swan,
if between them two seta o' children.
them that gives 'n1 them that ....
don't feel putty small! Yes, I do
pnt-ty BinaU/'— Harper's Young i^

...... proscculion snumberoJ
t uncertain parentage, which are sup-
oicd to bo liberally educated if they
an lull a coon from a polecat, At times
company oi nocturnal hunters have

jcen made B. hiding and reproach Lo the
ntirc community by tho misplaced Mai

it their dogs in following the trail of tho
alter "animal. When game is discov-

ered by those dogs the entire company
noes crashing and stambling through
'bo wooda for several miles, falling over
ogs and into brooks, and getting

scratched by brambles and whipped in
the face with twigs, until the coon is
treed Then the beast ia ahotorsnaken
out of the tree, and worried to death by
the do"s and the hunters, covered with
glory and mud, tike tho quarry homo
and muke a noxious stow ot it, ol which
they partake with asaumud enjoyment.
It is a curious fact that men who are ter-
ribly particular about civilized food, and
find all sorts of fault, with the manner ol

heavy siHi.
•<Oh dear!" went on tha younger

voice, "don't you wish'twiis ours, bal-
ly? I never tn-sted turkey'n all my life,
an1 I Jo hale corn mual so!"

'Turkey's lor them that has fathers
to buy 'cm," replied Sally, with ft soli
in her voice; .intl then some ono called
shrillv from an inner room:

"Come, "iris. Miss Watson's wnsh-
in's ready," and tho little forms, at
which our Patty aud George had been
furtively "peeking," disappeared.

It was the work of a few moments to
catch the lame turkey, and to start him
homeward at the point ol George a
switch; but someway neilher child
looked happy over tlie achievement.

"George." finally began Patty's
plcadlnp litllo voice.

"Well, what d'ye want?
.

m his gruff-
est manner.

They hain't got no father, Gcorgic.
"Ho more ha' we, nor mother neith-

er. We're orphans."
Oli. George! when we've got such a.

pood 'Aunt Tolly, 'n1 sucli aU
MU An' cin-nmMl, George."

aUiicloAma-

Now Patty's brother "haled corn
meal BO," too, as liia crafty eisterkneiv.
i'hcre was a liltle pause.

Well, what flhcll we do?'" he in
quired, finally. "Tell Ami Folly.'n
o-ct her to send 'cm something down?
° "Wo couldn't do that." *mall Patty
answered, decidedly. "They can'tnf-

its preparation,
wild abomination

,
will eat any manner of

and affect to be
pleased with it il only the sacred name

thereto.— Bostonol game
Journal.

attached thereto.— Boston

—A Montana discovered a
<ror"-e in the rdlowstone where, it t
serta, the atmosphere is o non-conduc-
tor of sound. "80 matter how loud ona
shonUi he can't be heard."

a , .
ford to do' much extra, Pra afiaitt,
Georfie. You know we're quite expen-
sive, "our keepin'; 1 heard oldMiSJ Cran-
dall tell Mike so." .

Miss Crandall's a gossip, Uncle
• • • « » , -arc," poor Patty

. Au'nt Polly ain't had no fall
bnmiit, you know, an' she does her own
washin' since we come.. I'm afraid we
cost'em quite a d'eaL"

Well, what shcli we dor" George

Blessed Labor.

It ia a mistaken idea that the divin
condition imposed upon us to earn ou
livin" by labor is an unmixed evil. O

lie contrary, we should welcome an
ove it. Those who pass: their lives i
dlcncss are r""11" •i«"'l'»''"l «r n
Inm half ol tms wui

eiijoymonts. Idlcnes,
ennui, diseased body or

, and deprives th
spirits of Lhat zest „-
which the true laborer has to
sate for toil. Tbe blessings
world nro wisely distributed.
drus its peculiar diseases, dcstr
enjoyment and cullivatin" m" "
and weariness of life I\loro
ly the opulent than the Indus
sutler. Whatever dwarfs
the body and mind will c
race. There 13 a ncces...., -
our powers and compel un to
would soon be a world undo
live in, and the race would by
ward course oi revolution^
road back to ape
man should be hap
implanted within
Such a man, with
surroundings rigl
man, and he ough
is tcalthy,
is the best friend to man ior «
ness and full dcvelopmontXin
and stature.— Iowa State, Regis

Auiasa says."
••But I know we

went on. '

cried, desperately, and giving the lame I Fast.

—When James,Williams, i
one, of Palestine, Texas, ffla
tea years old, some days age
thrust into jail forfhe-ventun
so offended the society men a
hind the bars of that ,est
that they turned" to and^tnr
until he was seriously injure


